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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.'

Cardinal Gibbons is in Dublin visiting: Archbishop
Walsh.

A gentlemnan in the confidence of Lord àÏlisbury is
iiegotiating, it is said, with the Vatican in a seli-official

-capacity for the resumption of officiai relations between
,the Vatican and Engiand.

- Mgr. Rotelli, the newv Papal Nuncio to -France, has been
ordered to postponte his departure from Rome for Paris
until a new French Cabinet has been formed. The Vati.

*can hopes that the new Cabinet wvill favour an improvement
intbe relations betwveen France.aud-the Vatican.

Father Keller, the priest of Youghàl, irnprisoned in Kil-
mainiharn gaol for refusing ta testify iregardiDg bis connec-
tion with the plan af campaign, hias been relcased, the
,Court of Appeal reversingi the conviction. Proceedings
for the relcase of Father Ryan, .another imprisoned prie-i,
are to be instituted at once.

Aiter excited discussion in the House of Conimons, the
second clause of the Irish Crimes Bill ivas hidopted on
'Tuesday,' After the \Vhitsun recess the Government pro.
-pose. it is understood, ta force the passage of the bill
wvithin a specifled period, whether the amendments are dis-
-posed.of ornfot. Lord Roscbury in a speech on-Saturday,
-deciared that what theEnglish nation wvanted was education
-on the facts of the *rih question, that the nation bad
been grossly and constanly misled by foui libels, or -by
'tvorse means, and that once it tlîoroughly' understood. the
real issue it would -no longer hesitate.

The Pope in an allocution on Tuesday-réferredto the
religious peace with Prussia, and said :-" Gôd gratit that
Xtaly, .which is-partîcularly dear to us, may share the spirit

o! peace with wbich we are aniniated toward ail nations.
%Vc earncstly desire that Italy should puit aside lier un-
happy diflèrence with the Papacy, wvIose dignity is violat-
cd clîiefly by the conspiracy of sects. The nans of
obtaining concord %vould be ta cstablisli the Pope ini a
position wvhere he Nvould he subject to no pover in the en-
joyinent of füli and real liberty %vhich, far front injuring
Italy, wvould powverfully contribute ta her prosperity."

Signor Fazzari, a memiber of the Chamber of Deputies,
%vrites to La Nazioise that lie believes an entenîte betiveen
ltaly and the Vatican could casily be obtained if tlîe Pope
%votld direct the ecclesiastical authorities of the Vatican
to support, at the next election for the Cliamber of Depu-
ties, candidates favouring sucli a reconciliation. The
%vriter says King Humîbert iý poverless ta act unlcss pub.
lic opinion points that way. It is necessary, therefore,
that the Pope, cantinuing his policy af conciliation, should
s0 act as to make possible the election of a large tuajority
who favour reconciliation. The manment lias cone for de-
cisive action. 'Let the Pope take the initiative and Italy
wvill be grateful ta him. The letter is much. discussed in
Pariimntary circles.

The rumour is being circulated that Mgr. aarnel is on
hs %vay ta Ottawa for the purpose of urging the disallawv-

ance by the Governor-Generai-in-Council ai the jesuits'
Biho incorporation. Laval University, it is said, desires
to cantract a large loan Of $750,000 fromn the Sulpicians ai
Montreal until the question involvin& tîte res-itution af the
Jesuits' estate is settled, so as to be in a position ta coni-
mence immediately the construction of thîebranchI hiere1
but that since the Jesuits' Bill has become law the Suipic-
ians refuse ta niake the Joan. An ecclesiastical autharity,
however,.says that is not the reason of the refusai, wvhich
may possibly be made public at a subsequent date. MVgr.
Hamel lias been in Ottawa, but attending the ses-sion of
the Royal Society, af wvhich he is President.

The carrespondent of the Au4ociaied Pi-e& bas made in-
quiries regar ing the memoir on the Irish question, alleged
ta hiave bèen Prepared by the Irish College. As a result
af bis investigation, lie bas autbority ta state tbat no
memoir wbatever on the condition 6f Ireland bas been
issued frain the Irish College, nor bas an>' body oi mcm,
bers af tbe Cailege denounced the Parnellites. The state-
ment ta that effect is an absaolute falsebood. An enquîry
at the Irish Callege elicted indignant denial af any know-
ledge of sucli a document, Nvhich is decared ta be a
nialiciaus andi stupid invention, devoid af the least proba.
bility. The glaring absurçlity o! the alleged mernair and
tbe ignorance it displays were evident ta evcry persan ;kbo
considers the nature and origin of the Irish College. The
Rame correspondent of the London Chranicie, wvhich flrst
gave publication ta the story, admits that he ivas deceived,
and thiat no such memair wvas issued. It is now alleged
that the pamphlet is the %vork of an Englishman, wbose
principal objéct appears ta be ta prepare the ground for a
renewal of diplomatic relations between Engand and the
Viti'cani by excessive abuse oi' Ireland, the writer hoping
by this means ta pramote antipa'tby ta Parnllisi.
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